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THE LLOYD CAST ORGAN FELLOWSHIP

The Lloyd Cast Organ Fellowship at The Cathedral of All Saints (Episcopal) in Albany, New York, is 
a full-time paid two-year apprenticeship designed specifically to support and encourage a promising 
young organist/church musician at the start of his/her career. The Fellowship offers the opportunity to 

be steeped in the Anglican choral tradition, to perform traditional sacred music at an exceptionally high level 
with the nation’s longest continuously singing Choir of Men and Boys, to build a choral and organ repertoire 
in preparation for cathedral liturgies, and to work in a dynamic Anglican setting.  
The Cathedral provides a salary, health insurance, housing (including basic utilities) within walking distance 
of the cathedral, and significant practice time on the cathedral instruments. Candidates must have successfully 
completed a Bachelor’s degree in organ performance and have experience in and an enthusiasm for service 
playing in the Anglican choral tradition.
For more information, contact Mr. Woodrow Bynum, Director of Music, on woodybynum@gmail.com or 
518.423.6779.

JOB DESCRIPTION
The Lloyd Cast Organ Fellow works side-by-side with the Director of Music in planning and executing all 
Cathedral liturgies, including weddings, funerals, and diocesan events (as needed).
• He/she assumes the role of Sub-Organist of the Cathedral, being present for and accompanying all 

rehearsals, liturgies, and concerts, participating in those occasions in a variety of ways.
• Thoroughly prepares all choral accompaniments, organ voluntaries, Anglican chant, hymns, and other 

music as assigned.
• Assist with the training and education of the Cathedral choristers.
• Keeps regular hours in the Cathedral offices and assists with the necessary administrative elements of the 

music program, such as maintaining the choral library, editing liturgical leaflets, oversight of choristers, 
advertising and promotion of music events, and other tasks as assigned.

APPLICATION MATERIALS
A completed application includes:
• A cover letter
• A professional resumé / curiculum vitæ
• Two letters of recommendation (one should be from a primary teacher)
• A repertoire list 
• Recent recordings of service playing (hymns and choral accompaniments) and a sampling of solo playing 

(approx. 20 min. in length)
Kindly submit materials in hard copy to Lloyd Cast Organ Fellowship Committe, The Cathedral of All Saints, 
62 S. Swan St, Albany, NY 12210, or via email to woodybynum@mac.com.

Applications are due on or before 15 January 2020



THE CATHEDRAL ORGAN
Austin Organ, Op. 45 (1901/1903) 

Completely rebuilt by Æolian Skinner Op. 1275 (1956)
Antiphonal Organ: Austin Organ Company, Op. 45a (1986)

GREAT
16 Quintaton
  8 Principal
  8 Holzgedeckt
  4 Octave
  2 2/3 Quint
  2 Super Octave
 Mixture IV–VII
SWELL (enclosed)
16 Flute 
  8 Geigen Principal
  8 Flute 
  8 Rohrflote
  8 Viola de Gambe
  8 Viola Celeste
  8 Flauto Dolce
  8 Flute Celeste
  4 Prestant
  4 Flute Triangular
  2 Nachthorn
 Plein-Jeu V
16 Bombarde
  8 Trompette
  8 Hautbois
  8 Vox Humana
  4 Clarion
 Tremolo

CHOIR (enclosed)
  8 Spitzflote
  8 Unda Maris II
  4 Montre
  2 2/3 Nazard
  1 3/5 Tierce
POSITIV  
  8 Nason Flute
  4 Koppelflote
  2 Lieblich Prinzipal
  8 Clarinet
 Tremolo
 Cymbelstern
BOMBARDE
  8 Trompette harmonique
 ANTIPHONAL 
  8 Montre
  8 Bordun
  4 Octave
  2 Fifteenth
 Mixtur IV
  8 Trompette-en-chamade
16 Pedal Bordun

PEDAL 
32 Open Bass
16 Contra Bass
16 Violone
16 Bourdon
16 Flute (swell)
16 Quintaton (great)
  8 Principal
  8 Violoncello
  8 Bourdon
  4 Choral Bass
  4 Flute
 Mixture II
32 Contra Bombarde
16 Ophicleide
16 Bombarde (swell)
  8 Trompette
  4 Clairon



THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR OF MEN AND BOYS

Established in 1872, The Cathedral Choir of Men and Boys is the oldest continuously performing choir 
of its kind in the country. As the principal choir of The Cathedral of All Saints, the Choir of Men and 
Boys sings choral services in the Cathedral during the academic term. The choir enjoys an international 

reputation for musical excellence and acts as a vital link to the ancient choral traditions of England and Europe, 
all the while remaining distinctly American. In addition to its liturgical role, the choir is heard regularly in 
concert and has performed with The Albany Symphony, The Boston Symphony, and at The Tanglewood 
Music Festival. In recent years, the choir has made three tours of England singing services most recently at 
Hereford and Gloucester Cathedrals. The choir has sung services at The Church of the Advent in Boston and 
New York City's Saint Thomas Church Fifth Avenue.
The choir is made up of trebles (boys ages 7–14 with unchanged voices) who sing the soprano line, while a 
dedicated group of professional men sings the alto, tenor and bass parts. Boys rehearse twice weekly during the 
academic term, with the gentlemen joining them once each week for musical preparation. Choristers come from 
all parts of the Capital region, reflecting many backgrounds, faiths, and cultures. The quality of their music 
making, coupled with their uncommon dedication to excellence, has helped make The Cathedral Choir of Men 
and Boys ‘Albany’s Boy Choir’ for 147 years. 
The choristers are trained according to the standards set forth by The Royal School of Church Music. As 
they move through the training scheme, choristers earn ribbons of various colors representing their rank in the 
ensemble. The boys not only work hard, but they also play hard. Choir parents organize weekly dinners for 
the full choir, and the boys enjoy regular non-musical outings, giving them a chance to enjoy a lighter social 
side of the chorister experience. 

THE CATHEDRAL OF ALL SAINTS
62 South Swan Street

Albany, New York 12210
518-465-1342

www.thecathedralofallsaints.org


